
URGENT ADDRESS TO
TRUSTEE ASSOCIATION

W. ( arl Wharton, the rrenldcut of the
Association Urges Large Attend¬
ance at Meeting.
The Trustee Association of Lau«

rens county will meet Saturduy morn¬

ing, March 4tu, at eleven o'clock In
the court house. Prof. W. K. Täte,
Rural School Inspector for South Car¬
olina, w ill bo present and will deliver
an able address. We are very anxious
for every trustee In the county to be
present. It Is your duty, and you
ought to consider It your high privi¬
lege. The teachers and patrons also
are urged to attend. Trustees, teach¬
ers iiiid patrons have a common in.
tcrest und they should become bett i

acquuinted with each other. Kmc is
a good chance to do it. This associa¬
tion, if it is worth anything to the
county will be worth a whole lot.
We want every man's child in school

in Laurons county. You would he sur¬
prised to know the number of good,
honest and well-to-do white men in
Laurens county who cannot road nor

sign their names. Those men did not
have the Chance to go to school when
they wore children or else they did
not care for it. We feel for those
who did not have the chance. We
hope those who had this chance and
would not use it. see their mistake
now and will do their best to give
their children the best education pos¬
sible.
The other day. when having finished

reading the Columbia State, wo asked
a well dressed, nice looking young
man. sitting on the seat in front of
us. If he cared to look over the paper.
To our utter surprise, he said he could
not read He said ho did not have a

chance to to school at all. Our
heart went our in real sympathy for
him, He said his wile was dead and
he had one little child whom he ex¬
pected to educate. I noticed the oth¬
er day a well-to-do man making his
mark above his name, which had boon
written there by another party on a

check. These conditions are not ex¬

ceptional, but quite a number of peo¬
ple in [.aureus county, men and wo¬

men, are in the same fix. These con¬
ditions are to ho deplored, but lets bo
honest, own tip to it and set our heads
to work and see to it that there will
not ho a single person in l.aureus

county. In this rising generation who
will be unable to read and write. We
can do it and shame on uh if we do not
do it.

Lets furnish an opportunity for ev¬

ery man's child to get an education.
If the parents so desireB, he can take

advantage of this opportunity, and I
thank God most of our l .aureus coun¬

ty people will Jump at this opportuni¬
ty. If the parent is a crank or freak,
then lets have a law to compel .him.
to send that child to school. We mean

exactly what we say, compel him to
send the child. Most people in our

county are head and shoulder above
this law. So lets come out next Sat¬
urday, March -1th and listen to the
appeal of Prof. \V, K. Täte of Colum¬
bia.

Respectfully,
w. Carl Wharton.

Pres. Laurens Co. Trus¬
tee Association.

Waterloo, S. C.

IN TWO MINUTES.

Easy* and Quickest Way to Itrenk Up
a ( old.
li you want instant r diet from cold

in head or chest, or from acute ca¬
tarrh, try this:

Into a fowl of boiling h >t watet
pour a teaspoonful of HYOMEI, (pro¬
nounce it Hlgh-o-me) hold your head
over the howl and cover head and
bowl with towel. Then breathe the
pleasant, ponetratlng, antiseptic vapor
deep into the lungs, over the sore,
raw. tender membrane, and most grat¬
ifying relief will come in a few min¬
utes.
The I/iurens Di»'g Co. and druggists

everywhere will sell a bottle of HY¬
OMEI for 50 cents. Ask for extra bot-
ilo Hyomoi Inhalent.

Pon'I be stubborn. Don'! be preju¬
diced. There is not a particle of mor¬
phine, cocaine, or any injurious or
hahil forming drugs in HYOMEI,
Give it a trial it is guaranteed, it

Is made of eucalyptus and other grand
antiseptics. It will chase away Iho
misery of catarrh or any affliction of
the nose and throat in a few minutes.

Another Day Set.
On account of rain we failed to have

a meeting to see about enlarging and
enclosing the cemetery at Mt. Pleas¬
ant. Friday the third of March, has
been decided upon for another meet,
ing. All who are interested are urged
to be present.

J. M. Fowler,
T. II. Madden.
T. M. Martin,

Committee.

POPULAR PEOPLE WED.

Young Couple Well Known in this City
and In Oreenville Joined in Ilonds
of Matrimony.
Greenville, Feb. 19..Married by the

Rev. Miller on last Sunday night, at
7:30 at the residence of Mrs. Annie
Washington, on Augusta street, her
oldest daughter. Claudiu Irene to Mr.
Grover Clevelpi.d Weed, of Augusta,
Ga. Ouly a few intimate friends being
present to witness the ceremony. They
left on Monday at 12.20 for Augusta,
where they will make their future
home.

.Miss Washington has made many
friends since she came to Greenville.
Mr. Weed is connected with the C.
& W. ('. It. R. Co. Both are popular
in Greenville and Laurens and their
many friends wish for them a long,
prosperous and happy life.

Miser} From Upset Stomach and Dys¬
pepsia Will Vanish.

If what you just ate is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour and undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fulness, nausea, bad taste
in mouth and stomach headache.this
is indigestion.
Bloodine costs only fifty cents and

will thoroughly cure the worst case
of Dyspepsia, and leave sufficient
about the house in case some one else
in the family may Buffer from stom-
tiche trouble or indigestion.

Get a bottle of Bloodine now and
eat what you like the next meal and
then take a teaspoonful of Hloodine
to digest and prepare for assimila¬
tion into the blood all the food you
eat: besides, it makes von ^o to the
(aide with a hearty, healthy appetite;
but what will please you most is that
yon will feel 'hat your stomach and
intestines are clean and fresh, and
you will not need to resort to laxa¬
tives or liver pills for biliousness or

constipation.
This city will have many Hloodine

cranks, as some poopel will call them,
but you will be cranky about this
splendid prescription, too. if you ever
have indigestion or gastritis, or any
other stomach misery, take Hloodine.
Mail orders will be filled by the
Hloodine Corporation. Boston, .Mass.

Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business

jfc . REGISTERED.

Tk Origin of Roystcr Fertilizers:
Mr. Royster believed that success awaited t

Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's
idea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his idea
to-day; the result has been that it requires Eight
Factories to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers*

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
FACTORIES AND SALTS OFFICES.

NORFOLK. VA. TAHBORO. N. C. COLUMBIA, S. C. BPARTANBURG. 8. C.
MACON. GA. COLUMBUC, CA. MONTGOMERY. ALA. BALTIMORE. MD.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
An election for Mayor and six Al¬

dermen for the City of Laurcns will
be held at the City Hall in the City
of LftUrens, in the State of South Car¬
olina on the second Tuesday in March,
1911, being the 14th day of the month.
The following named persons are ap¬
pointed as managers to conduct said
election to wit: W. L. Boyd. W. H.
Franks and W. P. Shealy. The polls
shall open at nine o'clock in the fore¬
noon and remain open until live
o'clock in the afternoon. Every male
citizen of this State and of the Unit¬
ed States of the age of twenty-one
years and upwards having all quali¬
fications of electors provided under
the Constitution of this State, and the
Acts of the General Assembly declara¬
tory thereof, and who shall have re¬
sided within the corporate limits of

(he City of Laurens for four months
previous to said election, and lias paid
all taxes due and payable for the last
fiscal year, and who has been regis¬
tered as hereinafter required, shall be
entitled to vote at said election.

All qualified electors desiring to
vote at said municipal election o( the
City of Laurens shall llrst register
his name with R, 10. Babb, Supervisor
of Registration before twelve o'clock
noon on the fourth day of March, next
and obtain a certificate of such reg¬
istration, which certificate shall be
presented to the managers when he
offers to vote and be taken up by them.
The said Supervisor of Registration
will have his office open at office of
Simpson, Cooper & Babb in said city
every day of the week except Sunday,
for the purpose of registering voters.

between the hours of ten o'clock mi

the forenoon and four o'clock in the
afternoon from the Ii i st day of Feh
ruary, I.',, to noon on the 1th day
Of March. I {Ml.
Uy order of Mayor and Aldermen

of the City of I.aureus the L'Tth dllj
of January. A. 1). 1911.

C. M. DAIllt.
JOHN H. PETERSON, Mayor.
Clerk of the City Council.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS.
Tuke a thirty days Practical coursv

in our well equipped Machine Shops
and learn the Automobile business,
and accept good positions. CHAR*
LOTTE AUTO St'HOi,., ( harlotte, ftV

Remember Date
Sale Will Close
11 o'clock p. in.

Feb. 25th, 1911. J. C. BURNS & CO. Remember Date
vSale Will Close
11 o'clock j). in.

Feb. 25th, 1911.

Is now going on and will continue until the 25th, next Saturday Night, then this Cut Price February Sale will close. Come and buy yourGoods this week. You'll save 2'\ to 40 per cent in buying now. This is only a chance once a year to buy Goods at and below
New York and Baltimore Cost. We have the biggest selection of all kinds of Merchandise for you to select from car¬

ried under one roof in the upper Carolina consisting of Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Dress (ioods, Domestics,
Millinery, Notions, Ladies' Skirts, Under Skirts, Shirt Waists, Men's Overalls, Work Shirts,

Negligee Shirts, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, 200 pair Men's Pants all going for less than
Manufactures Cost. Buy Now You Will Make Money.

BIG SALE PRICES
!oc ran Airfloal Talcum Powder"
!.'.(. (run Airfloal Talcuih Powdi r
.c Ginghams.
.'. Cullieo

Callieo
m- quality, ytifd wide Bleaching
12c quality Blenching, yard wide
.'."><. quallt) Dross tloods, shadi
Ibod Spool Cotton.
Ilesl Sj)0ol C'otion.
'. kpools liest Cotton.
.'..<¦ quality Chocolate Candy. poi
51.25 Hat.
)2."»0 Hat.
«."..ho John B Stetson Hat for
n boxes Searchlight Matches

Se
I-Je

tine for early spring suits. , l ie
. ._'«.
. Ic
23c

lound.10c
.7n-

.$1.03

.#2.91
.2.">C

BIG SALE PRICES
S packages Arm <v Hammer Soda
7 packages Cold Dust.
lt. Nutmegs fresh.
lue per n>. Lump Starch.
10c per paund, Salts.
Ine p.-r pound. Sulphur.
$1.00 Watch.
$ 1,00 Alarm Clock.
$3.00 Guitar.
l'.'ic Ihix Mcnnens Talcum l'ow<ier
Good yard wide Sei« Island .. ..

Cond Checked 11 nines pm i. Bed hot
$10.00 Men's Suits.
$15.00 Men's Suits.
$5.00 Men's Suits.
350 ntiality Men's Shirts.

_.>(.

2.">C
05
Ic

or Colgate! Tab

_c

.."»('
:,!><.
l!>c

? 1.0N
12c
">c

194c
7.03

10.00
.'{.is

BIG SALE PRICES
lue quality Men's Shirts
50c quality Men's Shirts ..

$1.25 Men's Pauls.
$1.50 Men's Pants.
$2.00 Men's Pants.
$3.00 Mt it's Pants.
$1.00 Men's Pants.
$5.00 Men's Pant.-..
$0.50 Men's Pants.
Big Blue or Red IIniulkercliii
10c IIoso .

13(1 Hose.
Hi)-, lol Bed Blankets. Bod II«
86c Brooms.
$3.50 lOlghi Day cifM-k ..

20c
80c
*7c

.#1.10

.$1.30

.$2.10
$2.87
$3.08
.$1.08

.. fc

10c
20«
25c

$1.0-1

RED IRON RACKET
IS THE TALK OF THE WHOLE TOWN AND COUNTY

J. C. BURNS & COMPANY
Red Iron Racket in Laurens Is Located Near Bramlett s Shop.

Cheapest House on Larth. 210 West Laurens St. Laurens, South Carolina


